
GARAGE SALES SOUTH OF DODGE
ADDRESS THUR FRI SAT SUN ITEMS BEING SOLD 

107 South 51st Street THURS FRI SAT SUN
Camping gear, baby furniture, shelves, utility trailer, kids furniture, backpacks, sleeping bags, bikes, keyboard, deck 
furniture, coolers, games, kitchen gadgets, suitcase, baseball gear, wrought iron chairs, and other miscellaneous items.

312 S 51ST ST SAT SUN
60's era typewriters. clothes, tv stand, coffee table, collectibles, misc furniture, body products, home decor, graphic tees. 
ladies fashion,corner shelving unit, end table set, various home organizers

303 S 51st Ave THURS FRI SAT

Multi-family large garage sale!  Antiques, furniture, coach purses, curtains, bedding, kitchen table, desk, coffee table, side 
table, mirrors, coins, household items, kids clothes, books, women's and men's clothing, tv, vintage items, paint cans, 
baby gates, large tv, sports memorabilia, shoes, and more!

315 S 51st Ave FRI SAT Toys  Furniture  Kids and baby clothes  Decor   Linens   Lamps  

106 S. 53rd Street FRI SAT
Kitchenware/dishes/utensils, area rugs, leaf blower and yard trimmer, women's and men's clothing, stuffed animals, 
DVD's, sheer bed canopy, comforters, air purifiers, pet supplies, picture frames.  

609 S 55th St FRI Great stuff. Check us out!

310 S 56th St. THURS FRI SAT SUN
Queen Anne Bed Frame, Shield Back Dining Room Chairs (6), Bed Side-Table, Bedroom 6-Drawer Dresser, Set of 
Dishes for 6.

5513 Harney St THURS FRI SAT Furniture, lawn mower, collectibles, household items, lots more. (Multi-Family)

5204 Jones St. THURS FRI SAT
Name brand (Gap, Tea, Kickee Pants, etc…) children's clothes for boys and girls, toys, books, bicycle with training 
wheels, BabyJogger Brand Stroller, some household items and antiques.   

GARAGE SALES NORTH OF DODGE

115 N 54th St. SAT
Clothes - boys size 5-6, ladies xs/s, books, decor, toys, chair, granite topped side table, barstools, cat supplies including 
free food and more 

681 North 57 Avenue FRI SAT
Multi-family sale includes antiques, collectibles, household decor, dishes, pots & pans, lamps, teen and adult clothing, 
books (cooking, best sellers, gardening) and more!

720 N 57 Ave THURS FRI
2 sets of chairs 2 dish cabinets small chest of drawers Fr. Prov. secretary desk  2 world globes( one on a stand) books, 
kitchen and dining items  artwork linen  Other cool stuff I find in next 2 weeks

684 North 58th Street THURS FRI SAT
Rocking chair, wooden chair, baskets, plants, piñatas, footstool, lamp shades, bedding, clothes, shoes, books, Halloween 
decorations, knick knacks, and so much more. Everything is reasonably priced. Come and check us out!

744 N 58th Street SAT SUN Kids clothing (Ralph Lauren, Gap, Jack & Janie), toys, women’s clothing & home goods 

5202 Underwood Avenue FRI SAT
Collector sells loads of great vintage, retro, mid-century and antique decor! 25 pieces Haeger & McCoy pottery. Chairs. 
Porch & outdoor furniture. Art. Kitchen stuff. Tools. Massive purge! 

5017 Webster St SAT A variety of home goods - out with the old in with the new.
5104 Izard FRI SAT Lots of Books-History/Biography/Theology/Fiction--DVDs

5005 Nicholas St SAT
Multi-family! Small desk, bookshelves, wooden seats from Aksarben racetrack, power washer, lawnmowers, books, 
vintage items, gas grill, ping pong table, and much more! 

5122 Nicholas St. FRI SAT

8am-2pm.  Sale in driveway off 52nd St. Please park on Nicholas St. No parking in driveway. Small animal carriers x2, 
Electrolux upright vacuum cleaner, misc. household items, antique iron from the 1800s, military clothing/boots/gear, 
name brand ladies shoes size 8, mens shoes size 10 1/2, Mont Blanc fountain pens, ladies/mens clothing and much 
more!

5312 Western Ave FRI SAT Scrub Tops, Scrub Bottoms, girls clothing up to 6T, girls shoes, misc baby items, kids toys, kids books, small kid bike

5015 Lafayette Ave THURS SAT

framed pictures, mink cape /possible teddybears, 2 unfinished wooden columns, 2 new patriotic xmas tree skirts, books, 
women's clothing/purses, home decorator items, craft supplies, lots of misc items.  Bring your imagination and turn some 
treasures into your favorite things!

655 J E George Blvd FRI SAT
Recumbent exercise bike, aeromatic counter top oven, golf clubs and cart, shoes, purses, jackets, rugs, books, 
glassware, and much more.       9am-5pm                                                                                                                                      

673 J E George Blvd SAT SUN Baby items, furniture, household decor

711 Dillon Dr THURS FRI SAT SUN
Huge sale with a ton of stuff. Teen girl clothes and shoes, lots of decor and household items, rugs, etc all in great 
condition!


